
CHAT ABOUT UNION CHURCH. jpe Writers. If you want a real
eood tvne. writer at half t.h the Bicycle MWilliams

Deficiency of $12,000.

Washington, , Dec.f 20. The
Secretary of War has forwarded to

For Substantial,actual Drice for mAchinpH of ItsHostler Ho. 2. Writes tils Time; Uore

. Trotit than Poetry. quality, call at this office and let
3the Secretary of the Treasury for us show you the American;; the FURNITUREhas Guns, . Shells, Grapho-

phobia, at BARGAINS. Bi-
cycle fitting, tires, etc. If

atest and best out. tf.transmission to Congress a defi
TV

ciency estimated at $12,000 for
at- -

he national home for disabled
volunteer soldiers of the Southern HARDWARE!

Call and seB our line of
71branch at Hampton Va,, for

you wish a gun, come to see
us at the Stand pip-tll3- W.

Fisher St, v V '

G.S.Williams
THE BICYCLE MAN.

dredging and filling with a view
"to reclaiming about eight acres of SHELF HARDWARE.

VERY LOW PRICES
' ' :; ."

., v Go to Be .

. E. t SMJemire,
112-11- 4 E. Fisher St:

We 'offPr inn 17 oland.
casesthatby yeTJ 'e

STOVES j ...... ... u ;.' i zr
Both Cooking

, and Heating.

. Ltbbly, N. 0., Dec. 25.
Christmas-day- , is a day to be

numbered with thepast ; although
it has brought many to the en-

joyment of another ensuing New
.Year,'

We are all glad to hear of
Christmas, and of the bounteous
gifts. But, Oh! It ia tough for
the chickens and turkeys.

The long promised and expect-
ed has come at last. That is, the
chain-gan- g, which has its loca-
tion near Union Church. On ac-

count of the recent wet weather
they cannot move all their ma-

chinery. We notice they are ma-
king a very handsome'start, so let

A cabin occupied by- - Henry I
f 1

XLHolmes, situated near Spencer,
bv the beat.. s"1-- ;

'

h w a u t W Be 1 1 cases arid
iiioveounts iiat.will makewas destroyed by fire one mght We are not to be undersold on

last week. anything us business fr years yo L
come. No otbt igweJtor R
can, or does sell aoPlower

I
9

i

i
i

Harness for Everything. price than we do, quality
considered.

Shot In the Back.

W. M, Sherman, of Cbushing, 'X7 ;i i . . 1 c i
Me,, was shot in the back, hourly

. Here is where yon n:ui find

it and where the prke will be
made to suit your pocket-boo- k.

We handle all kinds of
Furniture, Pictures, Bedding,
Stoves, etc., and cordially in-

vite you to give us a call.

Very truly yours,

E E. STOUDEMIRE,

No. 112-11- 4 East Fisher Sr.

Call and see our line.

c. Finn i en.,
'

, successors to D. A. At well.

date watches. We can please you in style, quality and price.
The Best Repairing in the State. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

day and night, for full three

Do yoa appreciate ac-cura- cj'

in having
your prescrip-
tions filled ?

Send them to us.

months; by the shooting, tearing
ai h vim hi wniK vii nil. and racking pains of Kidney In W. W. LEONARD,flammation. He writes: " I used

N. B. Washing Machines on 30 Daysthree bottles of Electric Bitters, JTeweler axid. OxtlclAX3Lv
P0ST0FFICE, SALISBURY, N- - C.Trial. Come and see them.

Our school holidays are but
few, and then nothing but hard
work to hand. The students that
have returned from Hickory, N. C.
flora a ttqttt i nfcornafl n cr Rtnrv t.n

OLDCornelison & Cookand known that they have per-
manently cured me, for I feel like
a new man. I recommended this MQTT's PENNYROYAL PELS Druggists.great tonic medicine to all suffer

teU, how "Hickory is building up ers from kidney trouble. It's SeJe Bend reliable, they
overcome weeJcnoss, In-
crease vigor, banish pains.
No remedy equat-l- s DR.J xjust as sure to relieve and cure

malaria and all stoumche and
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS Ono minutoQough Cupo

Fop Coughs, Colds and Croupliver complaints, general debility I 1 Sold by Druggists and Dr. Motta 5and female weakness. Guarantee Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

by all drugist ; price 50c.

establish her street car line. Her
scenery is very fine and Lenoir
College is run to perfection. The
largest number: of jstudents have
been enrolled this term, that has
ever been known. The manu-

facturing establishments all have

)' Take Crad dock's
Sample shoes.

Prosperity, M. D.IT But Kim's?
modern and up-to-da- te machi McOlure's Magazine is bought and PImm

read in homes not because it is a maga-
zine, but hecause it is the magazine.
Why?

Every season a good tonic is offered you here
and TO-DA- Y we're unpacking

One Thousand of these

nery, so Hickory is coming on.
We wish this town great success.

Nowfwintertime is here again,
&FIRST THE PRICE. It costs but
one dollar a year, or less than ten

And-soo- will the snow-flak- e cents a number, for oer thirteen huiv
dred two-colu- pages of reading matcome: ABOPLE SHOEATter. This amounts in actual bulk to

Drua: Proposal.
Beginning now we wis to
furnish you with all the
Drug ir.tore Goods you may
need. All goods to be of
the best quality and guar-
anteed, and to be charged
for at lowest possible prices
consistent with quality.
Service to be superior, so
that at all times you will be
waited ulpbn promptly and
by experienced pharmacists
This is a bid for your trade.
We are anxious to count
you as one of our Custo-
mers, for we know the satis-
faction will be mutual.
Money refunded without
argument if at any time
you purchase goods that are
not satisfactory. Mav we
count you a customer ?

SALISBURY DRUG GO.,

115 N. Main St.

For the bees, their humming have

and prescribe them because they're GOOD.
You pay nothing for the prescription and
get a big discount on the medicine.ftBrittain

twenty to twenty-fiv-e books costing
anywhere from a dollar to two dollars
a volume.

SECOND QUALITY , The reading
matter is written by America's lead-
ing writers the best short story wri-
ters, the best writers on timely ar-
ticles, the best writers of important
serials, such as Schurlz's Reminisceaes

Campbells
quit;

For the good old winter time.

80 squirrels you better hide ;

Up in a tall, tall tree;
And rabbits too, may get fooled

For holiday sport is here.
or Baker s Railroad articles.

THIRD TIMELINESS, The readThe school at Union Academy
will give one week 'vacation to ing matter in McClure's is not only

good ; it is not only entertaining, amu

We HOW have on SALE about

gL worth of the best merchandise ever
UUU offered at a FIRE SALE in Salis

(OPULAR PRICE FOOT WCAr)
TCPM TWCTUT CASH rf--their scholars, commencing Janu

$5
sing, instructive and inspiring it is
also about the subjects in which you
and all Americans are most interested
at the time. No subjects in the next

ary the 1st. We hope the stu-

dents will turn a new leaf by this Wm. ERWIN, Manager,
'

111 N. Main Street, : : :: Salisbury. N. C.time. twelve months are going to be so im-
portant as the question of railroad
rates and rebates and the question of
life insurance. Both of these questG. A. Boger, says he expects to

enjoy himself during the holidays. ions will be discussed by authorities in
an impartial, careful, interesting wav.

bury. This includes some of almost every class of
merchandise; , While these goods are only slightly
damaged by smoke, we realise that vthe knife must
go into the very deop, We will ' not attempt to
enumerate all the goods that will be in this SALE.
Every article that is in this sale will have on it a red
ticket with the price marked in "plain figures and

FOURTH IT'S CHARACTER. Mc-
Clure's - Magazine is not edited for
children, but at the same 'time, there

We hope he won't hurt himself,
for they won't, last always. I re-mai- n,

wishing the Editor a hap-

py new year together with the
many subscribers to the Watoh-Mu- r,

Hustler No. 2.

is never a line in it that any young
girl might not read. Its' advertising aH m 1 tt' 1 tt r 1 ni Mpaces are as clean as its editorial no goods in this sale will be' exchanged or taken

back and everything will be exchanged or taken
pages.

McClures Magazine Holiday mmm.mis iorback and everything will be strictly CASH.in your home is intended to work only
for good. Send $1.00 to-d- ay for one 11

THEyeai 's subscription , or 1 eave an order In this Sale will be found nice Coat
Suits, nice Cloaks, nice KGOMETO'REID'SWRlat your book-stor- e. November and

December free with new subscriptions
LAR6ES r

OFfor 1806.

m3S. S. McCLURE COMPANY, 47 East A Few Suggestions to Help you solve the Problem:23rd Street, NEW YOKK.
You can earn a good income by ta

king up the business of securing sub
scribers for McClure's. It is clean
and self-respecti- ng a puplication any
man or woman would like to repre-
sent. The pay is 2& cents for each
$1.00 subscription, in addition to big

l. : i.i i j i tit -- iubbu prizes wr tiiu uest wont, w rue
to-d- ay for full particulars.

INTERESTING INSTRUCTIVE

"Correct Englis- h- mm

Varletj of Tarheel Products.

A Washington .dispatch last
Wednesday stated that a firm in
the capital city had received from
a North Carolina mountaineer a
consignment of six bald and
American eagles and six wild
geese, . all hungry. The geese were
caught several months ago and
have been trained to act as decoys
for wild ducks and geese. Each
one of them has the web in one
foot cut and the bone in one
wing removed, so that whether
swimming or flying they move in
a circle and are forced to
come - back to the place they
started from. Put overboard
these geese attract wild .ducks
and geese so that the hunter may
get a shot at them. As much as
one hundred dollars is paid for a
well trained decoy goose. And
besides geese and eagles large
quantities of mistletoe are re-

ceived in Washington from North
Carolina.

Skirts, Misse3 and childrens Cloaks, Art Squares,
Bugs, Down Quilts, our entire stock of 3fnslin
Underwear, Blankets, Kimonas, Shoes, white
Quilts, Table Linen, Portiere, Dress. Goods in greact
variety. Silk Furs of every descriptioe. Baby Caps,
Sweaters, Richareon Pillow Tops and a hundred
other things which if you miss you will always re-

gret. ?

,

This sale will continue until damaged
goods are closed out, 1

We also want to state that we have one of the
best lines of CHRISTMAS goods ever brought Jo
Salisbury. Wait and see them. And don't forget
the sale is NOW on.

BRITTAIN & CAMPBELL.

how to use it.'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

THE USE OF ENGLISH.
JOSEPHINE TUBCK BAKER, editor

i

1

QUEEN QUALITY AND

REGINA SHOES

Presents of the First Water.

Felt slippers, in colors, with fur tops.

RligS We neve just received a large ship-
ment of handsome Velvet and Axmins-te- r

Bugs, in all sizes, especially for
Holiday trade.

CLOAKS, RAINCOATS,

AND SUITS.
t

Cloaks, for the Children. Raincoats for the
young ladies. SoitS for your wives

SlOVeS. We are sole agents here for P.
Centemeri Kid Gloves.
Misses Kid Gloves 1 00 the pr.
Ladies Kid Glovos 1.00 and 1.50 the pf .
Long Gloves in both white and black.
Every pair of Centemeri Gloves are
Guaranteed for the first time they are
worn. If they rip or split we give you
a new pair.

Boy's Knit Gloves, Men's Kid Gloves, Silk Mifflers
And Handkerchiefs. Extra large white
Silk Handkerchiefs. Initial Handker-
chiefsan both silk and linen.

Ingersoll $1.00 Watches
for the Boys.

Hand Bags.

If she wants a handbag just come .to
our store and we will- - make a, selection
for ypu. Large asortment just re-
ceived.

Fay Stockings.

That long looked for shipment of Fay
Stockings have come at last.

All Sizes, AH Prices.

Mikada Hand Made Collars
and collar and cuff sets. Something
never before shown in Salisbury. ,

Hose Specials.
Ladies Silk Hose in Colors. LadieB
black silk hose. Special Values in La-
dies hose, 3 pair for 1.00. Out Side
hose 3 pair for 1.00. Ladies black hose,
extra heavy, 25c pr. Buster Brown

'hQss for boys. Boys extra heavy ribbed
hose 2 pr. 25c. Children's ribbed hose
8 pr. 25c.

Blankets Can you think of a present that
would carry more warmth with it than
a good pair of wool bankets? .

Neckwear. A beautiful line ojf nekwear for
both men and ladies. Jas. R. Reiser's
famous silk.and lace oollars for the la-
dies. Windsor ties for the little ones.

MM

Partial Contents for this Month.

Course m Englis.for the Beginner.
Course in Engl ieh for the advan-
ced Pupil. How to Increase One's
Vocabulary. The Art of Conver-
sation. Should and Would:
How to Use Them. Pronounci-ation- s'

(Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What. Not to
Say Course in Letter-Writin- g

and Punctuation. Alphabetic list
of Abbreviations. Business Eng-
lish Sot the Business Man. Com-
pound Words: How to Write
Them. Studies .in English Lit-
erature.

Agents Wanted.
$1.00 a Year. Send 10 cents tor Sample

Copy, CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston, HI.

mmnnni. I

m

Decision on R. R. Rates.

Washington, Dec. 20. The In-

terstate Commission announced
its decision in the case of E. C.

Brabham, is all against the At-

lantic. Coast Line Railroad Com-

pany and the Charleston and
Western Carolina Railway Com-

pany involving charges of un-

reasonable passenger fares from
Elleriton, S. C, to Augusta, Ga,
and Jackson, S. C, to Augusta,
Ga. The Commisson decided
that rates are reasonable.

J JAAMJ 50 YEARS'
xEXPERIENCEv

One of the things, that we have always been very grateful for is
that our patrons, have been more than kind in sneaking about our
drug store to their friends, and in inviting' them-t-o come here and
trade. Of course this is. what we wish, and we will try to conduct
our drug store in such a way that it will appeal to all .of onr cus-
tomers, so strongly that they will take it upon themselvesAto invite
their friends and urge them to come here and do all of the r drug
store trading with tfs, and thus obtain the very best drugs, chemi- -
cals, ect., that the markets of the world afford. ' Certainly, any more,
that you can speak for us will be most sincerely appreciated and we
take this opportunity of . thanking you in advance for whatever you
may say in our behalf. Af TER ALL the best recommendation of a
drug store is the store itself. We might go on and tell you a great
deal about our drug store. Your friends might tell you much more,
but you ill never know what kind of. a drug store it is, until you
have come in and traded with us. .That is what we ask you to do.
We believe that you will like the store after you once get started .

trading with us. We want you to feel at home. Do not hesitate in
asking us anything that you think proper. If it is within our pow-
er, we will try our best to accomodate you, and we will always try,
to the very best of our ability, to give you ' full value received-an- d

more too for the money that you spend with us.

D

A I
Trade Marks

wi Designsr rrtTf Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

Jiulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
is probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for secnrtng patents.
Patents taken through Hnnn & Co. receire

tptciai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Htttcricatu

Senator Lee S. Overman has
been appointed on the following
committees of the Senate ; Mili-
tary Affairs, Privileges and elect-

ions, Pensions, Claims, Forest
Reservations and Protection of
Game. Being a Democrat Mr.
Overman, is a minority member
of iftid w&miftte'

GRIMES' DRUG STORE
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientlflo Journal. Terms, $8 a 126 North Main Street. Ia the Place.year ; ioar montna, 94. ewa ojau newaaecuers.
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